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BIG
SHOWOH JOY! LOOK! COMING!

oseburg, One Day Only, Friday, Oct. 2$
AL G. BARNES BIG THREE RING WILD ANIMALc u

WOTOUTPEERPR ECEDENT OR PROTOTYPE
An Unparalled Epitome of Man's Mastery Over the Entire Animal Kingdom and Supreme in the Position it Occupies as

THE ONLY REAL WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS ON EARTH
Too Great for Successful Competition. Too Stupendous for Rivalry. Too Comprehensive to Merit Criticism

African lions
Arctic sea lions-Burmes- e

camels
Brazilian apes
Arabian stallions.
Jaguars
Zebras
Dogs
Kangaroos

Siamese elephants
South American Lions
Siberian Bears
Peruvian goats
Bengal tigers
Hyenas
Pumas
Monkeys
Ponies

Every Animal an
Actor, every Actor
an Animal

A Complete Equine
and Canine Parodox

Honestly Adve-
rtised, Honorably
Administered.

NO GAMBLING
No games of Chance

no questionable prac
tices.no objectionable
features permitted or
tolerated on or about
the grounds.

200 trained Wild and
Domestic Animals

21 Sensational Wild
Animal Acts

3 Big Ring's and Steel
Clad Arenas

2 Complete Military
Brass Bands

3 Thrilling' Open Air
Free Attractions

5 Acres Waterproof
Mercerized Canvas

See the Marvelous BENO, King ofthe Air, in his Unparalled Free, Open Air Exhibition on the Balancing Trapeze Before the Doors of the Big" Show are Opened

ROSEBURG ONE DAY ONLY RAIN OR SHINE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, AFTERNOON AT 2, EVENING AT 8

rC Alt N1CWS, i .oc. i j .views. LOCAL NKW8.
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Against Falsehood
Just $24 tomorrow. That s nil

Itoseburg Heauty Parlors.

Helen Hoover, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. K.' V. Hoover Is very III at her
homo In this city with typhoid fever.

Fred Ituttei field, the young fellow
who Ih wanted In this city on a
charge of obtaining money under

;i 1 ruth
olT on ml pallem IiiiIh

tlllH Week. ItflMt'lMM'K lleilllty I'lilllMH.

.tnhii Hull, f Myrtle Crock, arrived
hi town this afti'i nniMi In visit with
his (ItiUKlittT. Mm. A. ('. Seely.

Charles White, of Myrtle Creek, Is
HpiMHllliK the afternoon lu tht city at-

tending tO llUsllH'SH tUUtteiH.

Which would vou rather pint with,
your hull- or fifty rentM for n Kood
Hhiiniiuio? li(i!i'hiiiH Ueuuty

falstj pretenses, bus not been captured

Frank Hamlin, of Portland. Ih

upending a few days In tho city at-

tending to hiiftliU'HH matters.

There will he a card party Thuni-ila- y

evenlnu. October 21 at the pariah
house of SI. Jnnt'ph's church, Oak
and Chudwhk streets.

A very tnlet wedding occurred
at I he parsonage of tho. Methodist
hiireh south shortly before noon

when (Jeary Thornton and
MIsh Aimellne Crawford, both resi-

dents of Oakland, were united In

marriage. The ceremony wuh
by Hew K. M. Meui'H. The

buppj cmiple are well and favorably
known in the vicinity of their home
mid have t Uo eongratulatlon.s of their
many friends.

CANNOT BE DENIED Ias reported yesterday. The IochI
received word yesterday morn i it

i;Mr, mid Mm. Howard II. Whipple
have II led tip'iM with the eounly
nlei k dec a Inn t heir Inieiillon cil

iidopthiK Ola Milieu, n minor child
now in custod v of tin Movs" ntid
IllrU' Aid Snrletv.

I

TO THE VOTERS Of DOUGLAS COUNTY

ing that. Kutterlleld had been arrest-
ed at Grants Pass, but Investigation
revealed the fait that the wroiiK man
hail been taken in custody. Accord-
ingly he was given his liberty last
evening. ItuUerlleld Is wanted here
for issuing a couple of cheeks which
ho Miececded in passing on Uose-bn- i

h ii." net's men.

In fairness to (',. U. Stein. The
Kvonfng News tak:.- this opportunity
of stating t ha an error was made
in la;-;- t evening's issue when it was
staled that itert Adderton was pro-
prietor of the llosebuiK restaurant.
Mr. Siein the restaurant from
Mr. Adderton. and ronsejiiytly the
latter gentleman has nothing to do
with the management of the hostlery.
The error resulted from the fact that
the complaint rrernjd to at Mon-
day evening's session of the council
was presented In the name of Mr.
Adderton and thus canted the im-

pression that he was the proprietor
of the restaurant.

'! wide ir,,hllihion effective.Vole aafiiMl the hi culled "Hoin
(Dnlo" or ' Ui'ttttv" iiniotidinont. ole l(ir liroMbltlon In liiiL'hi

VlltC flr ttlO tOllsllttltlotial aniolld- - mmiim

lliont In mill..- - l dii. VnlfB r.Mir times on tli Honor ones- -
Von- - for Hi,. atuliilo to make lion as follons:

oS' Yi

!J') X 'No

For (niiHiltutliMutl amejiiliiH'ut nlvlng
to cltii-- and towns exclusive power
to licen?,- -, regulate, iMiitiol. silppivvt
mi piohlblt the sale or intoxirating
litiuirs within the intiuli Ipallty.

An iii'imi in of s.Ttion- of
- ill'Mrlf 1 or tht rollslllnllon of tho

y 'iih. of Offuoti, i.rohil.itiim tee iiKiu-

iiiiiiiiiio unit of in v ill ii c
Illinois, mill Ho. it. idle Hi, roin in

A deinty sherlfT arrived in the
clt :hls morning trom l.allraiule In
search of a fellow whose correct
name Is Kdwa.nl loss. but who Is

to l'()e assumed an alias in
etc. r!tv Aci'iM ipng to the
l.aC.rande oilli-e- Hoss une- lo the
Kasieri: Oregon city several mon.hs
ago and as given emplov me;i( !v
t !.. i t M a. V . ...i.... .i.'

1. Under the State-wid- e Prohibition law no building can be searched without a
warrant issued by a Circuit J udge or Justice of the Peace. This proposed law con-
tains uoptovisiou whatever for searching or examining the persons or personal
effects of anyone. It contains nothing as to searches that has not been the law
in Oregon for years. Your house and your suit cases will be just as safe as they
alway have been. ALL CRIMINAL LAWS PROVIDE FOR SEARCHES UN-DE-

WAH HANTS.
2. Although the State is being fnoded with false statements as to the

RIGHT OF SEARCH under the proposed State-wid- e Prohibition law, we ask only
that the law itself be printed in full and carefully read. Let ever voter read the
law in the voters' pamplet issued by the Secretary of State.

;,. The so called HOME RULE SCHEME would prevent the taxpayer out-
side the corporate limits from having anything to say about the liquor business
in his own town, while he would Dave to pay his share of the taxes needed to take
care of the pauperism, insanity, and crimes that result from the liquor traffic. Is
thif not TAXATION without REPRESENTATION?

4. Under the so called HOME RULE SCHEME, little liquor selling towns
will up like muslironms every and defeat the will of the community
that wishes to be DRY. E tea little HELL-HOL- E will le a KINGDOM of itself so
farasiheliquorbusiuessiseoticerued, with no power under the cms-titutio- or crimi-
nal laws, or elsewhere, to restrain it. No power to say how much or how little
lieense money it will exact. Under the old liquor license law no town could
Kraut a license for Us thau Eour l!idred Dollars a year. HOME RULE would
knock this out. '

We Challenge Contraction of these Statements.
5. The WETS have petiiOmed for a vote on County Option again. Working

on the quiet they are hoping by a still hunt to aga'.n place Douglas County in
the WET column.

Voters, BE ON' YOUR GUARD, VOTE DRY, that (he past two years of
peace ami plenty, progress and prosperity, happy homes and good citizenship may
continue and incrjase.

Remember you vote four times o the liquor question on November S.
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tv.tme nr Harris. There he remained
tor some time, and according to hts'jciilotii contiai ted bills Mtuouuting
to ne.irlx $J'to He left LaCraude'f

J'lil for a law to prohibit, pnent) .ii' ' theui'PI m.inuiii. inn-- 0)
,ti. ci hange er gi ing ot

tut. :. atiug lltiuois wiihin the stale
P. M!'t fo' spe.-stl- put- -

suddenly, so it is said, and
lioseburg where he received em iloVJl
mem as hrakeman bv the Southe

No Pacitic Company under :lie n:uue of!m. . .... nh ti.u ih ill on .11 IMg A
i.i tsoti. Ho roniiiliu'il !iltiin v w jiliiu 'he for nfiir- - vtl' Of Itll'Uotl.

(or vto!a!i,miili.l prtn I.(iml: peuuhv
tt the act

Ih itir.H' iiiohiha and tni.Monh
for fun Francisco alunn ton il.is
aso. Slnro inn ..toiinrtnr.. lllstTIrt At--

'oto for or ;iis.iint iirvililliltlon or of liotiyi.o..
(ho s.ilo ot IniiivuiititiK loinor tor Mark N lutw oon niiliil.or anil

tuitosO( lor ontlio t nr.. vot.'il for.

tornov llrown tias lioon fairly sumtiii- - T
ol wliti conij.liitnt.4 rolam. to tils op--
orations fn this vlclnltv, ami It Is
'stlnintoil ttui! ho rontraiio,! tilllsji

timountlni; to mor than tff'Mi. N.l X

ono ovor tomomliors of him tiav-!-

XSo Tor I'lohil.ltion, ln a Kill, utlii-- r Jhan tile nroprlo--1

tors of novoral soft drink empor--
linns. Owlm to tho fait that to mn-- j
tract a loll Is no crime, lh district
attorney is unable to Intercede, es-- 1

AS7 i:jnnst rrotiil.ltion.

peolally In the. event he has ieft the 4 . ohkI ( itllrnthtp l.eacttr, . Orccoa. . I., ( obb.i'mideiit. H. W. Unor. inmirr.
I.K.MU'K OF W. I..iO(M) OITIH.NS-t'Hllll-
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I'rwulrlit.
tat. w titte nere he waa d

tit a woman ho claimed to'
he his wife. i

iHIIC.t.AS rOt NTV. Hv
I I'Alil Ailv.MtiscnnMit.


